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Bamcbunda Singh flrat beard of the 
Wtrple pence as be w a s pouring yellow-
powder upon the simmering contents 
of aehaf lng dish. H e was curry cook 
in Cherry's restaurant at a time when 
« new fad bad Just arrived ID NOW 
York. Ramchunda Singh was sure 
that the fad would be short lived. 
and, being a Hindoo person of rend}' 
resources, be sought to find another 
jneans of livelihood. Life had uot 
been pleasant since by strange chunce 
Ramcbunda1 Slngb had imbibed intox
icants. He had been left stranded in 
New York on the day the steamer on 
wblcb he w a s a tender of wild ani
mals bad departed for the porta of 
the orient. For several years Baiu-
chnnda Slngb had come over the sea 
%naoever a consignment of lions and 
tiger* and elephants bad been sent to 
the 8ontb street animal dealers. l i e 
tried to get Scalds to employ him, but 
.trade was dull, and Scalds said that 
be preferred the Irish to the Hindoos. 

So it was that Ramcbunda Singh, 
educated Hindoo, learning o f the now 
fad from the Sunday newspapers, hud 
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"I KATE AISO A TKHDEB AMD 8D8CETT1-
B U i IIKAUT." 

applied for the position of carry cook 
and had obtained i t H e resigned on 
the day Mrs. Sprengle and cousin took 
luncheon at Cherry's. 

The following morning found him at 
the house of William Peterson Spren-
gle, dealer in scrap metal and disgust
ingly wealthy. Ramchunda Singh bad 
invested some of his hard earned wages 
i n a remarkable suit consisting of a 
ahlny Prince Albert coat, bought BIT- | 
ondband, and a pair of black trousers. 
Ou bis head was u silk turban. He 
bad sent a note to Mrs. Sprengle ex
plaining that bis business was urgent 
and concerned the welfare of ber bus-
band. 

"I dine with you tonight" said Ram-
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"•"Shunda Singh gravely. 
*«* "To what am I inder Indebted for tbo bon-
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, <or?" aaid Mm. Sprengle, who bad read 
' the etiquette books and the novels of 
Jdartba M. Day and knew what wus 
proper under the circumstances. s 

"I overheard you say quite by 
chance," aaid Ramcbunda Slngb, "that 
you would give a great deal to have 
your husband give ap tbeosophy. which 

f- takes too many of the purple pence 
and makes him neglect his family and 

; h i s business." 
" t o n are the curry cook at Cherry's!" 

•-- itxejaimed Mrs. Sprengle. 
"Madam," rejoined Ramcbunda 

Singh, "I am a person of high caste, a 
; highly educated Hindoo. I shall '»> 

able to restore your husband to h u 
senses, for I. too, was once a theoso-, 

„ pbtat" 
So i t came to pass that on that very 

night Mrs. Sprengle greeted her bus-
band with the remark that she bad de
cided to learn something of tbeosophy 

" ana had engaged as teacher Mr. Ram-
1 ehnnda Singh, late of Delhi and Cal

cutta, who was an adept. 
( With every dinner for a week or 
; tnore the peace of Ramchunda Singh 

w a s given onto the house of Sprengle. 
' The lore of the East Indies was at the 
% command of the guest He talked of 

*~tfcdaa, and the scantily fed soul of 
* HVljUam Peterson Sprengle w a s filled 
\ with joy. Katnchuoda Singh and the 
^ t t w k e r of the house went together to 

f k e meetings of' the theoaophical soci-
i*«&, l ira. Sprengle noticed with grow-
, ; i n g apprehension that Ramchunda 
^ Singh w a s dressing in elaborate style 
<• s a d that h e had all the spending mon

e y which, he seemed to require. On 
account of the introductions from the 
head of the house of Sprengle, Raxn-
ck iuda Singh became the fashion, H e 

a lithograph of himself made, a s d 
many d a y s he w a s giving lec-

a t Picket ing , hall on abstraae 
aaUecta at figpeij heaa. At t h e home 
« f Oke 8 p r e n | t e h e 'was * regular vis
itor The Miases Sprengle, of whom 
t h a n were twj»V both y o u n g a n d pret-

r. fluffy and^girlish, had not been ad-
lnto tb*'-s3«wt:f,.'V:ifrt. Sprencle 
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Mr Chat heraoiderioanghter, Agatha. 
rang tb* doorbell and 

vbi* ring. Bar hatband 
with tbswayiiW that 

Hilary*" saM be one evening when 
Itainchunda Singh, unmindful of caste, 
sat at dlnuef with them, "perhaps you 
would not mind if I took a little pll' 
grlmage to the Himalayas with our 
friend?" 

Mrs. Sprengle started to tell what 
she thought of it all when a look from 
the Hindoo dissuaded ber, She said 
that aucb a Journey would no doubt 
be Interesting. Mr. Sprengle retired to 
get the map of India. 

"You scoundrel!" cried Mrs. Spren
gle. "How dare you? You promised 
to cure my husband of his wretched 
nonsense, and you make i t all the 
worse. How far is this going?" 

"To the sum of $ 10,000." w a s the re
ply. "Unless that amount Is forthcom
ing you will see your husband on his 
way to India with Itamehunda Slngb. 
I have also a tender and a susceptible 
heart, and I should dlsliko for less to 
relinquish my WUIIIIH to the anV-tion 
of one whom I much admire." 

liatnebunda Slngb placed a fat hand 
on bis chest and rolled his eyc8 up
ward. 

Four days afterward William Peter-
sun Kprengle came home white with 
rage. 

"Mary," he said. "I am done with 
this tbeosophy forever! That gtoun-
dre>! Itamehunda Singh "has fi>d fur 
parts unknown. Quite by accident be 
dropped a letter in ui.v office in which 
he referred to me as the 'old Idiot,' 
upon whose ignorance be was Impos
ing. Never mention his name to m e 
again!" 

"I hate to think he was an impostor. 
William." replied Mrs. Sprengle, "for 
lu-fore be went away I gave blm quite 
a sum of money. However, if you 
wish, the subject of thfosophy wil l 
never again be mentioned in tuls 
boose." 

Over the door of an animal store in 
Calcutta there Is today the sign "Ham 
chtinda Slngb." and within sits tin o f 
fluent Hindoo, smoking bin pipe and 
taking bis 111 gotten ease. , 

CiettlaK • • A i l o f r i p h of Davis. 
A Chicago Rlrl. In looking over «i 

book of atuogruphs of fatuous people 
one day run across this letter: 

Dear MIBS X — Your note requesting uuto 
graph Is a model. Pleaae start u school of 
collectors. WILLIAM OILO-BTTS. 

Chicago. Oct. 7. 1897. 
This letter immediately Interested 

the girl and she inquired by wliut 
method ber frtcml had seemed BO Hut 
terlne a reply. 

The owner of the letter explained 
that she had sent the actor a blunk 
sheet of paper with the words, "Youi 
autograph, pleuse." written nt the toi 
of the Hbeet. This she sent with a 
stamped envelope for reply. 

"The brevity of my note ovidently 
pleased Mr. (lillettp, for no doubt ho i* 
bored to death with many foolish notes 
from hundreds of inutlnee girls ant: 
other autograph fiends like myself.' 
she said. 

The rival collector was struck wltfc 
the originality of the idea. and. think 
ing to repeat her friend's success In Be 
curing such a One note, said, "1 think 
I shall try that plan also, and then I 
too, shall have some clever little let 
ters to add to my book." 

That same afternoon she sent a can. . 
with this brief phrase, "Your nuto 
graph, please." to Mr. Rlcnnrd Hard 
ing IMIVIS. unci ulthln it few dnys nln 
received the following dry rvKpuniu 
written on I lie siuue curd beneath liei 
short request: 

You ipcm pressed for Hme 
R II I>A\1S 

-Saturday E\eulnjr POH(. 

"Thon Dleat oa Point of FOB." 
Fox blades were celebrated al-

through the sixteenth and Bcventeeutl 
centuries for their excellent temper 
and mention of them is frequent it' 
English drama. This is their history: 

There w a s a certain Julian del Rei 
bolioved to be a Morlsco. who set ur 
a forge nt Toledo In the early port of 
the sixteenth century and became fa 
mouB for the excellence of his sword 
blades, which were regarded a s the 
best of Toledo. That c i ty had foi 
many ages previous been renowned foi 
swordmaklng. it being supposed thai 
the Moors introduced the art, a s they 
did s o many good things, from the 
eas t 

Julian del Rei's mark was a little 
dog, which came to be taken for a 
Tox. and so the "fox blade." or simply 
"fox" for any good sword. See "Hon 
r; V.." act 4. sceue 4. "Tbou diest on 
P<ilnt of fox." The brand came to be 
imitated In other places, and there are 
Sollngen blades of comparatively mod 
e m manufacture which still bear the 
little dog of Julian del Rei.—Notes and 
Queries. 

THE HABH OF GIVING. 

Govera*r E . D. Morgam'i Flrat Taste 
of Real Hat>*rlue*a>. 

To the present generation the name 
of Governor E. I). Morgan »t New 
York Is scarcely more than a dim 

' echo' from the pages of history, but 
there are men still living who remem
ber blm as one of the group of great 
war governors whose flrmness and 
courage served their t-ountry so mag
nificently in her darkest hour. It was 
one who so remembered him who told 
this Incident: 

Governor Morgan was a very rich 
man, but until he was seventy years 
old he never had given away any of 
bio wealth. Then one djty h«- sent for 
his old friend, I>r. .\dnms. the presl 
dent of Union Theological seminary, 
and told him thut be wished to give a 
large sum of uiouey to the college. 
The doctor, almost Incredulous nt first, 
was soon convinced of the sincerity 
of the offer, and a time was set at 
which he was to g o mid get the bonds. 

At the appointed hour the doctor ap 
peared, and bonds to the value of more 
than $200,0UO were put Into Ills Imuus. 
The governor stood and watched until 
the doctor's carriuue was out of sight. 
Afterword be spoke of It to another 
friend. 

"I aui on old man." lie said. "I bare 
bad a successful life awl done about 
all that I had planned to du, and I sup
posed that I had IH'CII happy But 1 
know now that until I stood and 
watched Dr. Adams drive away with 
those bonds I never had known whut 
happiness was. I cuunot regret too 
deeply that early In life I did not form 
the hnblt of giving."—Youth's t'ouipan 
ion. 

The Wllla of Xo»h * a a Jacob. 
The origin of testaments ts lost lu ( 

obscurity, but doubtless they followed 
BOOU after the first liiNtitutlon of prl 
vate property. Kiweblux says that Noah 
made a w ill soon after the Hood where- | 
lu he disposed of the whole world. Hi 
was certainly possessed of a consider 
able lauded estate, but ICuseblus' stor.\ 
of the testament lu writing and wit 
liessed under bis seal heeds roiillruiu 
tlon 

lu the forty-eighth eliapter of tJene 
MIS, however, we do find mention of a 
will, wherein Jacob bequeathed to bin 
sou Joseph twlee us much as to IIIN 
other children. This wus not u testa 
incut In vultliiK but a verbal or nun 
eupatlve testament, dec lured by the i 
testator "In extremis" before witnesses 
and depending upon oral testimony. I 

Huch uuncuputhe testaments were 
nt one time recognized In English luw, 
but lu the eighteenth cenXury, Hlack-
stone says, they had fallen Into disuse 
and were hardly ever beard of. 

UOVE'S SACRIFICE. 

Aa Ramtcrmrnt Rlag Wklca Aaapa
la tes a Ringer Joint . 

Ethnological experts agree that with 
most Australian trllies every woman is 
betrothed In Infancy or even In antici
pation of ber birth. According to some 
mysterious law of their own, this ts 
arranged by the old men of the family, 
the women having no voice in the mut
ter. The age of the propc sed husband 
is uot taken into consideration, so that 
It frequently happens that by the time 
the girl is of a marriageable age her 
intended Is an old man. If in tb<» 
meantime some yonnger man has set 
bis heart upon her. this means u flghf, 
in which the unfortunate bride to be. 
as she Is dragged away. Is certain to 
come in for u share of the blows which 
the riv al suitors deal out to each other. 

In some of the coast districts, where 
not all the girls are promised iu infan
cy, tbe betrothal <.f a young woman to 
a man who follows the occupation nf 
a fisherman compels her to lose the 
first Joint of the little finger of her left 
hand. This slow and painful opera
tion i s perf rmed by a stout string 
bound tightly about the Joint—an en 
gagetneut ring with which one would 
wllllugly dispense! A marriage li
cense, equally unique. Is common In 
some sections, where tbe chief {fives 
to the prosi>ective groom a peculiarly 
knotted string, possessing which be is 
free to seek the wife of his choice.— 
Woman's Hume Companion. 

t The Old \ The Old 
jGray Mare: • By GEO. M. C H U N G S . 

W r i g h t air Afacalaes. 
Weighing machines and scalt'B of 

some kind were In use 1SU0 B. (.'., for 
It is Ha Id thut Abraham at that time 
"weighed out" 4(K) shekels of silver, 
current money, with the merchant to 
Epbrou, the Illttlte, as payment for a 
piece of land, lncludlug tbe cave and 
all thcstnudlug timber "In the field and 
In the fence." This Is said to be the 
earliest transfer of land o f which any 
record survives and that the payment 
was made in tbe prestmce of witnesses. 

The original form of the weiKUitiK 
scale was probably n bur Buspended 
from (he middle, wlili a Ixxiid or shell 
BUHi>emled from each end. one to con
tain tbe \\e'g'..t. the other to contain 
the matter to be weighed. The steel
yard was probably no called from tbe 
material of which It wus made and 
from Its former length. It i s also 
known as the Koman bulunce and Is of 
great antiquity. 

< annlng Siberian Xatlrra. 
When compelled to travel ull night, 

the Siberian mtthes always make a 
practice of stopping Just before sun
rise und allowing their dogs to go to 
sleep. They argue that If the dog goes 
to sleep while it is yet dark and wakes 
up In an hour and finds the sun shin
ing be will suppose that h e has had a 
full night's rest and will travel all 
day without thinking: of being tired. 
One or even two hours' stop a t any 
other time is perfectly useless, a s the 
dogs will be uncontrollable from that 
time forward until they are permitted 
to take whut they think a full allow
ance of sleep. 

I.'o** Moakrali Are Trafyetf. 
Trapping Is one of tbe modes by 

which muskrats are Becured. The traps 
are made of boards about s ix inches 
wide and three feet long. These are 
nailed together like an ordinary box 
trap, the open ends being secured by 
swinging doors of wire network, fasten
ed to the upper part of both entrances. 
These doors allow easy ingress to the 
trap, but once In the rat cannot get out 
without opening the door by pulling It 
to him, which secret tbey seem very 
slow to discover. These traps are put 
in the leads running from the bouses to 
the water when the tide is at low ebb 
and tbe rats are ont feeding. On the 
return they crawl up tbe leads, push 
against one of the wire doors of the 
trap, which immediately opens into the 
trap, but thej cannot go further, as the 
next door opens toward them. Before 
they CUM t'liuw out tbe tide makes up, 
anil they ure drowned In the trup. 

A Story Told by O U n r l l . 
Disraeli once snld- "You know I have 

the honor of being one of the elder 
brethren of the Trinity House. Well, 
there Is u special uniform belonging to 
the otHee. One day i was about to 
attend a levee at St. James' palace, 
and my volet laid out my diplomatic 
uniform ready for me to put on. Plac
ing Implicit cuiitldeuce in him. I put it 
on and went to the levee. On appear
ing before the prince his royal high
ness Jocularly remarked- 'It won't do. 
You're found out.' ' in what, sir?' I in
quired. 'Ob.' said the prince, 'you've 
got the wrong trousers on.' And to my 
horror, on looking down I found that 
1 had got my diplomatic uniform coat 
on with the Trinity House trousers. It 
seemed to amuse the prime Immense
ly." 

Tin- Oldeat Epitaph. , 
The oldest epitaph In English, which 

la found In a churchyard In Oxford
shire and dates fro in the year 1370, to 
modern readers would be unintelligl 
ble not only from its antique typog 
raphj. but fnun Its obsolete language, 
the first two lines of which run as fol
lows and may be taken as a sample of 
the whole: 

"Man com & se how scbal alle dede 
be: wen yow comes bad & bare: noth 
hav ven we nwny fare: all ye werlnes 
yt ve for care." 

Tbe modern reading would be: "Man, 
come and see how shall all dead be 
when you come poor und bare; nothing 
have when we away fare. All is wea
riness thut we for care." 

+ Copyright. 1»01, fa? A. 8. Btehardboa. + 
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Farmer John Carter bad fed the pigs, 

•hut tbe hen bouse door and come around 
on to the side veranda to smoke his 
evening pipe with his wife. Naucy, who 
sat in tbe big rocking chair. She had 
placed his pipe and tobacco within easy 
rtoch. Farmer John sat down ^wltb a 
grunt, rubbed nt his stiff knee a min
ute, and then, instead of tilling hfs pipe, 
he slowly turned to bis wife and said: 

"Nancy, I want to know what'a 
wrong with our Mllly." 

"What on earth do you mean?" ex 
claimed the wife and ceased rocking 
so suddenly that she almost shot out 
of tbe chair. 

"Don't try to fool me," b e continued 
as be slowly shook bis head. "I ain't 
been askin' no questions before, but I 
seen for two or tbree weeks that things 
was wrong with Mllly.'* 

"She's been kind o' draggy since she 
got wet goln' to camp meetln', but I 
don't think w e ought to have a doctor, 
do you ?" 

"1 think, Nancy," be slowly replied 
after a half minute— "I think I'm goln* 
to find out what's the matter with 
Mllly, and if you won't tell me I'll go 
over and have a few words with Sih» 
Johnson. Mebbe he knows." 

"How should he know?" asked Nan
cy as she rocked furiously. 

"Dunno, but I guess I'll w i l t over 
there tonight." 

"Well, I guess you won't. John Par 
ter, why can't you mind your own 
business ?" 

"Dunno, but I want to see She John
son." 

"You are a lways pokin' around ano 
makln' an old hen huzzy o f yourself 
and I expect you'll get up and put oi 
one of my dresses some mornln'. Now 
then, beln' you are so full o f curiosity 
lemme tell you somethln'. Our Mllly 
and Hlle have bad a tiff." 

"Had a row, eh?" queried John, a* 
he settled himself down t o hear th« 
particulars. 

"No, sir, they haven't!" s h e snapped 
"I said a tiff, and there's a heap of tllf 
ferenoe between a tiff and a row." 

"But tbey got mad at each other?" 
"Yes, tbey did, and I'm backln' Mill} 

for all I'm worth. You know the day 
she went over to Eli Warner's to set 
Sarah? Well, there was u wlndmll 
man at Warner's that day, and be 
cause the two girls sung tbe 'Sweet 
By and By' while he played on th« 
organ Silas called Mllly u flirt." 

"And* she got mad?" 
"Of course." 
"And he got mad V 
"Of course." 
"And he hasn't been here for twe 

weeks, and Mllly is goln' around look 
In' as If she wanted to die? I must gt 
over and see Hile and tell him she's al 
over beln* mad and wnnts to be friendi 
agMn." 

"What! What! John Carter, ur* 
you a born fool?" almost shouted Nan 

A Wajfaer Find. 
Autograph letters of Wagnftr have 

been discovered in use a s jam pot 
covers. A. German journalist found 
them at the house of two maiden la
dies, sisters of a musician long since 
deceased, w h o had formerly been in In
t imate correspondence with the author 
of "Parsifal." The ladies were exhibit
ing to him with much pride then* cup
boards full of jam when the Journalist 
saw some writ ing on the covers which 
he recognized as that of Wagner. The 
superior thickness of the paper, which 
almost resembles parchment, had sup
plied tbe reason for i ts application to 
this domestic use. 

Pol icemen In the Blood. 
A writer in Knowledge thus denomi

nates certain wandering cells found In 
the, healthy human body which destroy 
harmful microbes Introduced into the 
system. "The tonsils, for example, are 
crowded with these guardian cells." 
The scene under the microscope when 
protective cells are introduced into a 
lively culture of typhoid bacilli Is de
scribed a s very striking, irresistibly 
bringing before the imagination "the 
fierce struggle which goes on when 
disease germs invade m e body." 

Neither Better Than t h e Other. 
"This dollar"— began the cashier of 

the restaurant a s he scrutinized tbe 
coin. 

"Is bad, eh?" interrupted the sour 
looking patron. 

"Well, i t doesn't look very good." 
"That so? Just bite it, and if it's 

anything like the dinner I had it'll 
i taste even worse than it looks."—Cath

olic Standard and Times. 

Tae Aataor i tr . 
Billdns—This paper says some of the 

greatest achievements in the photo
graphic art have been made by ama
teurs. Is that so? 

Amateur—-Of course. If you don't 
believe it, ask any— 

"Photographer?" 
"Amafemr." 

Mlalaforamea. 
Singleton—I am told that you cursed 

the day you were married. 
WMderiy—No; it wasn't quite that 

tM&®&S$^m^^&m*m^^L*Bm&,- *asas«we»0IIBB«'' 

A Olleataaa. 
Edi th-Forgive me, Bertha, but your 

husband plays the flute atrociously. 
Bertha—I know, dear, but what can 

I do? He used to serenade me with 
that flute. If I tell h im n o w that he 
is no player, he. will think m y love 
la growing cold.—Boston Transcript 

A* Re»reaeated . 
Mrs. Boaster—Henry and I attended 

the opera last night We had a box. 
Mrs. Blount-Caramela, weren't they? 

I taw you in the gallery eating MOM* 
tMng.-~&lcainond Dumatch. 

B a n . 
If your ears burn, people say, some 

one is talking about you. This is very 
old, for Pliny says, "When our ears do 
glow and tingle, some do talk of us in 
our absence." 

Shakespeare, in "Much Ado About 
Nothing." makes Beatrice say to Ur
sula and Hero, who had been talking 
of her, "What fire is in mine ears!" 

Sir Thomas Browne ascribes th i s 
roucelt t o the superstition of guardian 
angels, who touch the right ear If the 
talk is favorable and the left if other
wise. This is done to cheer or warn. 

One ear tingles, some there be 
That are snarling- now at me. 

Before Bflrrora. 
Mrs. Snaggs— I read a paragraph in 

the paper which said, "Woman w a s 
made before mirrors, but i t wasn't her 
fault." Don't you think that is a mean 
remark t o make about woman? 

Mr. Snaggs—Yes, I think it is. What 
the writer meant to say was that wo
man was made before mirrors and had 
been before them ever since.—Ex
change. 

Needed No Help. 
Mrs. Hiram Offen—And do you think 

you could do tbe cooking for the family 
with a little help from me? 

Applicant—No, ma'am, Oi do n o t 
Mrs. Hiram Offen—You don't? 
Applicant—No, ma'am, but Oi'm sure 

Oi cud d o It widout anny help from 
you.—Philadelphia Press. 

Urn Caaae F » r Alavraa. 
Nervous Passenger (on New Haven 

steamer)—There's a very peculiar noise 
in the water tonight Do you notice i t , 
captain? 

Captain—Yes, madam; that's t h e reg
ular Long Island sound. -Harlem Life. 

The man who hesitates may he lost, 
but the man who never hesitates l i 
hard to ano.-Chtcago News., 

HE C3UA8PKD THE SITUATION AT A GLANCE. 

cy, as she rose from her chair. "Don't 
you dare stir one single step! You'd 
make a pretty muss of things if they 
w a s left to you, wouldn't you ?" 

"But something has got to b e done," 
he protested with anxious voice. "Mil 
ly and Sile have been lovin' each other 
over two years, and we mustn't let *em 
fall out over a little thing like that." 

"What's got to be done, for one 
thing, is for you to keep o u t of it. 
Mllly has got a mother, and that 
mother sits right here, and what she 
don't know about lovers' quarrels you 
needn't try to learn her. Now, you 
mind what I tell you. I'm expeetin' 
Sile Johnson will come sneakin' around 
any day, but if he does don't you say 
one word about the quarrel. Jes t treat 
him as if you didn't know anything 
had happened. H e begun the quarrel, 
and he's got to be the one to e a t hum
ble pie." . 

"But suppose he sticks out about it 
and busts up the. marriage?" 

"I s h a n t suppose nothin' of the 
s o r t If he doesn't fall off t h e b a m 
and break his neck, he'll be back here 
and very humble within two weeks ." 

Mrs. Nancy Carter thought s h e knew 
young Silas Johnson pretty wel l and 
that he didn't differ much from the 
generality of lovers, but she w a s mis
taken. H e was a n obstinate young 
man, and,, though i t caused h im Ipsa 

•.? sleep aBaTapBeBiej b e f*f uswl >t«,be 
the first to give in. One word from 
Milly would have brought him over 
to tbe Carter farmhouse on the Jump, 
but, backed by a feeling of injury aad 
ber mother, she refused to speak It 
It thus came about that the "ttlf* 
threatened to have disastrous conse
quences, and there was a possibility of 
two lives being wrecked. One even
ing when she w a s forced to realise 
this Nancy quietly asked o f her hus
band: 

"John, did you see Silas anywhere 
around when you was passin' the farm 
the other day?" 

"Yea," was the reply. "He w»s 
bulldin' a fence Jest beyond the barn. 
Is It all off between Milly and him?" 

"Cun't say whether 'tis or not Did 
you ever know our old gray mare to 
run away?" 

"Lands, no! Nothin' on earth would 
scare her." 

"But If somethln' did, John? If Milly 
was drivin' her to town and she ran 
away, what would happen?** 

"She'd probably stop for breath after 
goln' about five rods," laughed the hus
band. 

"She wouldn't kick the wagon to 
pieces or kill Milly?" 

"She might fetch up in a fence cor 
ner and bump ber own head, b u t I 
guess that would be the worst o f it 
What's up, Nancy?" 

"Nothin' for you to know. You Jest 
keep quiet and lemme work this t i l n g 
out by myself. Milly's goln' to town 
after a darnln' needle and a spool of 
black thread after dinner tomorrer, and 
she'll drive the old mare." 

After dinner next day the horse was 
hitched to a light wagon and left 
standing under a shed in the barnyard 
until wanted. When Mllly w a s ready 
for her trip, the mother brought the 
outfit around, taking much more time 
than seemed necessary. Moreover, 
when the old mare, who had passed 
her twentieth birthday, was brought 
up at tbe gate she was what Mllly call
ed "wriggly"—that is, she w a s nervous 
and restless and evidently full of go. 
She had to be held by the bit until the 
girl got In and secured the lines. 

"She acts real colty teday," said the 
mother as she patted tbe mare's nose, 
"but she'll steady down before you got 
to the schoolhouse. She has never run 
away In her life, but if she should do 
so now"— 

"I guess I won't go." interrupted 
Milly. 

"You go right along. A s I w a s sayln', 
if she should run away you bold her 
steady in the middle of the road and 
scream for help. Now let her g'laag." 

The old gray mare moved off wi th a 
rush, and for a quarter of a mile she 
maintained a pace to surprise ber dblv-
er. Then she suddenly gave a squeal 
and broke into a run. Mllly dropped 
the lines and clung to the seat, and she 
also remembered her mother's lnjnnc-
tlon to scream. Silas Johnson was etlll 
working on the fence "Jest beyond the 
barn." He was also calling himself a 
fool and thinking he would give five 
years of bis life to make up with Milly 
when be heard screams and a clatter 
down the roud. He grasped the Bltua 
tlon nt a glance. 

It Is none of tbe reader's affair 
whether he resolved t o do or die, 
whether he made a hero of himself or 
not, whether the "wriggly" old marc 
was glad of an excuse to stop or made 
frantic efforts to continue her wild 
flight It is sufficient that he stopped 
her, that the screaming Mllly fell into 
his arms, that after a time he drove ber 
back home and didn't return to his 
fence building again that day. 

The main point of Interest shifts to 
that side veranda again. Nancy hi sit
ting there alone with a smile of tri
umph on her face when John cornea up 
from the barn and holds up t o view a 
dozen burs and innocently says: 

"Nancy, this Is mighty curious. I 
found all these burs under the harness, 
and tbey must have been what made 
the old mare run away." 

"Very likely." she replies without 
looking up. 

"And somebody must have put ' em 
there." 

"Yes." 
" A n d - a n d - i t - w a s " -
"Slla8 says he thinks tbey ought to be 

married next month," says Nancy as 
she looks up and almost winks at t h e 
puzzled face above her. 

Equal to Three. 
Pttbllc vehicles In Paris are allowed 

to carry only as many passengers a s 
can And seats. After that number h a s 
been admitted no one is al lowed to e n 
ter. The explanation will serve to In
troduce an incident reported b y a cor
respondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch. 

A crowd of men and women, each 
with a numbered ticket showing t h e 
order in which they were to enter t h e 
-next street car, stood at the Place d e 
ITDtotle station when the downtown 
car arrived. 

Surveying the crowd, the conductor 
cried out: "Only three places in t h e 
car! Who has ticket No. 17' 

With that Mrs. Blank of Chicago, t b e 
stoutest woman in the American col
ony, approached, holding up the ticket 
called for. 

"Step aboard, madam," said the com-
ductor, ringing his go ahead bell. 

"Wait! Wait! I've No. 2!" called a 
little Frenchman. 

"You're too late," replied t h e COSB-
-tuctor. "Every place is taken." 

Iiamaate. 
Mrs. Tompkins—Do you think roar 

son's life i s blighted by that cruel girl? 
Mrs. Simpson—Oh, no. Archibald Is 

too much infatuated with himself Co 
be seriously injured by any external 
love aftair.—Detroit Free Press. 

Aa Acceptable lfeiarabar. 
Bluer—How does your wi fe l ike that 

lady who moved in next door? 
Buzzer—Oh, all right. She hasn't a s 

many gowns as my wife^-Columbas 
CO.) State Journal. . 
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